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steadily and so inexorably to its fore-doomed end. The sively political character. We may, however,

power that forced itself upon its iron way-its own- romark that it is fot a work that we can recol'
defiant of all paths and roads, piercing through the heart

of every obstacle, and dragging living creatures of all perusal of our readers in general-

classes, ages, and degrees behind it, was a type of the It bas evidently been got up te serve a parti

triumphant monster, Death.

Away, with a shriek, and a roar, and a rattle, from the tesar nae to nu ciate.

town, burrowingamong the dwellings of men and mîaking

the streets hum, flashing out into the meadows for a There is ene characteristic, however, which

moment, mining in through the damp, earth, booniing on deserves remark, the more especially as it is o

in darkness and heavy air, bursting out again into the

sunny day so bright and wide; away with a shriek, and

a roar, and a rattle, tirough the fields, through the several, if not to ail of this celebrated author's

woods, through the corn, through the hay, through the productions, and that is, the prominency he give

chalk, througli the mould, through the clay, through the te judaism. lus heroes are Jews-everything

rock, among the objects close at hand and almost in the good and brave and great is performed and donc

grasp, ever flying from the traveller, and a deceitful dis- ividuals cf tis d ted
tance ever moving slowly with him like as in the track

of the remorseless monster, Death 1race-very undeservedly persecuted, and equilY

Through the hollow, on the ieight, by the heath, by unjustly dpspised; yet even if they are both, it is

the orchard, by the park, by the gar den, over the canal, sive

aeross the river, where the sheep are feeding, where the th and interest iii a or a cac

ml i going, where the barge is floating, where the dead sympa y

are lying, where the factory is smoking, where the stream thus obnoxious, whether justly or unjustly, te the

Is running, where village clusters, where the great cathe- general feeling.

dral rises, where the bleak moor lies, and the wild breeze Mr. D'Israeli is doubtless a clever man;

smoothes or ruffles it at its inconstant will; away, with sessed of talents and acquirements of no ordinary
a shriek, and a roar, and a rattle, and no trace to leave

behind but dust and vapor : like as in the track of the nature. As an author and a member of parii

remorseless monster, Death! nent he has distinguiahed himself, and that tO

Breasting the wind and light, the shower and sunshine, extent that bas raised lim to a very ?iigh and

away, and still away, it rolls and mars, fierce and rapid, enviable position; but the halo of glory he b
smooth and certain, and great works and massive bridge s d

crossing up above, fall like a beam of shadow an inch thrown arcunc his name, however dazzling

broad, upon the eye, and then are lost. Away, and still bright it mny be, is not sufficiently mystifyîng

away, onward and onward ever: gliipses of cottage- te throw dust in our eyes, and thereby render 1

homes, of houses, mausions, rich estates, of husbandry blind to the perception of gross and pBbî

and handicraft, of people, of old roads and paths that

look deserted, small, and insignificant, as they are left

behind: and so they do, and wlat else is there but such

glimpses, in the track of the indomitable monster,

Death! TUE 52OW DROP.

Away, with a shriek, and a roar, and a rattle, plunging

down into the earth again, and working on in such a WB reaUy do net know what excuse to nake for

storm of energy and perseverance, that amidst the dark-

ness and whirlwind the motion seems reversed, and to I t

tend furioùsly backward, until a ray of light upon the 1on.
wet wall shows its surface flying past like afierce stream. It came out, as its prototype always dees,

Away once more into the day, and through the day, with its pure and blooming beauty before the 6IX0

a shrill yell of exultation, roaring, rattling, tearing on,

spurning everything with its dark breath, sometimes was well away, and now wo are in the middîO

pausing for a minute where a crowd of faces are, that summer without having said a word about L

In a minute more are not: sometimes lapping water Edited by a lady toc! This nakes the 0 .ttef

greedily, and before the spout at which it drinks has r a a t r ,

ceased to drip upon the grounsd, shrieking, roaring, rat- a al u,

tling through the purpble distance I
The Snew Drop is a pretty little Itl

_______________intended 
for children, and if the charsctef ip

first three nunibers have acquired for it bO Sur

TANCRED OR THE NEW CRUSADE; A NOVEL, BY tained, nnd we doubt not but4t Wl

D'1SRAELI. safely recommend it not only to thein
their parents toc, as a useful and ixiSt1O'#

WE really do not feel at all adequate to enter Miscellany.
into anything like, even the shortest disquisition,
upon the merits Of this extraordinary work, sim-

msply because the author eas given it an exclu-


